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OFFICIAL PAPERfiFJREHO COUNTY.

Batueday, kpjUL 28, 1894.

Republican Congressional Con- -
ventaon

Thn Itannblicans of the Sixth Con
gressional DiBtrict of thestate of Kansas

at the city of Phillipsburp, Kansas, on
Wfidr.Rcd.iv. Mav 23rd 1894, beginning
ifinnVlnckn. m for the purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for

velection in 1894. The basis of repre-

sentation in said convention mil be one
delegate and one alternate at large from
.each county in said district, and one
delegate and one alternate for each
two hundred votes and one delegate and
.one alternate for each major fraction
thereof, cast for Wm. C. Edwards for
Secretary of State at the general election
joi 1892, which will entitle the several
counties of the district to the following
number of delegates and alternates in
.said convention, t:

vCheyeenne 4 Decatur 4

Ellis 4 Ellsworth 6

Gove 3 Graham 3

Jewell 11 Lincoln 5

Logan 3 Mitchell S

Norton 6 Osborne 7
Phillips 8 Eawlins 4

Itooks o Jtusseu o
Sheridan 3 Sherman 4

mith 8 Thomas 3
Treco 3 Wallace 3
Total HI

The Committee recommends that the
.caucuses or the primaries in the various
townships for the selection of delegates
4o the county conventions, be held on
Whursday, May 10, 1894, and that the
.several county conventions for the selec-
tion of delegates to this district conven-
tion, bo held on Saturday, May 12, 1893.

John Q. Eoyce, Cnairman.
eo. W. Holland, Sec'y.

Republican Judicial Convention.
A delegate convention of the Eepub-Jican- s

of the Twenty-thir- d Judicial dis-

trict of the state of Kansas, will be held
in the city of Oakley, on Thursday, May
JO, 1S94, at 10:30 o'clock a. ni., for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
the office of Judge of the District Court
4ii said district. The basis of represen-
tation will be the same as that adopted
for the Congressional convention of the

ixth District, under which the several
counties in the district will be entitled
to delegates and alternates, as follows :

XOCNTIES. DELEGATES. ALTERNATES

Ellis 4 4
.Gove 3 3
Logan 3 3
Trego 3 3
Wallace 3 3

By order of the Republican Judicial
committee. J. W. Benson,

A. B. Jones, Chairman.
Secretary Pro tem.

Democratic uonveniion.
The democrats of Trego county are

requested to meet at the office of J. B.
Hogan in y, Kansas, on Sat-

urday, May 5, 1894, for the purpose of
electing delegates to attend the state
convention at Topeka, July 3 ; the con-
gressional convention at Phillipsburg,
June 28, and the judicial convention at
Grainfield, May 8. 1894. ,

J. B. Hogan, Chairman.
D. H. Henkel, Secretary.

An meeting composed of

the Hon. Silica S. Coxey, of Massillon,
and Hon. Carl Browne, Wildcat, Cali.,
And Stump Lusby, the reformed

of Snively Pass, was held in
front of Claggam's store last night. Mr.
Lusby, Mr. Browne and Mr. Coxey ad-

dressed the meeting upon the import-
ance of moving upon Washington, and
wore enthusiastically received. The full
mobilized strength of the Coxey al

army is now three (3), but
tump Lusby has blisters on his heel,

And can't be counted on. Captain-Gener- al

Coxey in full armor, passed the
night on the hay scales as usual, but" no
reinforcements appeared, however, and
there is reason to hope that aid may ar-

rive by the middle of last week. Captain-Cener- al

Coxey refuses to establish can-
teens, a course which has driven many
persons of pedestrian experience from
enlisting with him. Stump Lusby says :

''March a mile, drink a quart," or "A
quart a mile" would be a rallying cry
JLhat would draw millions to the Com-

monweal ranks, but Coxey hesitates. It
inay bo that Coxey lacks leadership.
Why not, if there is nobody to lead. N.

--Y. Sun.

A Kansas Man.

All the world knows the Kansas man.
He is scattered over the surface of the
earth, from the point where the sun
rlsos to the place where it slowly sinks
to rest, His name is found carved on
every water tank along the railroad of
time. Centuries before the word Kan-
sas was thought of, there was still the
Kansas man, regardless of the particular
Appellation he masqueraded under. He
explores the Artie regions, painfully
climbs to the tops of mountain peaks to
look at the view, enlists on one side or
the other in every war, plays checkers
with royalty, breaks the bank of Monte
Carlo, dares everything and tries every-- .
thin w ithin range of human efforts, and
finally .from the uttermost ends of the
jearth, finds his way unerringly back to
Kansas.

Around the flro an evening group draw,
And tell of all he felt ami all ho eaw.

.Bat the latest Kansas man to attract
the attention of a wondering world has
staked out his claim further up on the
steep hillside of fame than any of his

. fellow citizens of his own or any other
etate. Yesterday he arrived in Wash.-ingto-

in search of what Grover Cleve-
land once facetiously termed "a public
trust," On descending from the Pullman
car at the railroad station in Washing--ton- ,

he called a herdic and was rapidly
driven to the boarding house of Senator
Martin. Within six hours after his ar-
rival he was appointed a messenger in
the department of agriculture, at a nt

salary, and assumed the duties
of the position. So far as is now known,
this breaks all previous records, even of
Kansas men. Unfortunately this man's
name is as. yet unknown, but it cannot
be for Jong. Bis identity is certain to
be revealed, and it can bo only a ques-
tion of short time until his portrait, with
a fitting inscription, will adorn the walls
of the Historical eociety rooms at To-
peka.

And thus again is the motto of Kansas
' exemplified-rt- td astra per aspera, which,

3 translated by Noble Prentis.aKansas" pian, is, "Property will be higher in the
ppring." Wyandotte Gazette.

Mercenary Leadership.
1 2Tow that "Betsy and I are out," some
T&M the administration Populist papers

4f fttiacldiig n the ground

kt fee alwJT5 charged a high price for

her campaign speeches and refused to
speak unless the money was put up. The
injustice of this attack lies, not in its
untruth .but in its "invidious distinc-
tion." Why should Mrs. Lease be sin-
gled out, instead of any of the other
leaders of the people's party? For they
all did it. It was understood all through
the campaign of 1890 that W. A. Peffer's
regular charge for addressing a meeting
was $10 and traveling expenses. And it
was reported to us through Populist
sources that he asked $50 for a speech in
Lincoln county after he was elected sen-

ator and refused to attend when the
money was not forthcoming. We
know also that when the Vin-
cents were running the

down at Winfield they ran a reg-

ular speaker's bureau with a schedule of
prices for each one. And when one of
the Vincents came back from Indiana
during the campaign of 1892 the Clay
Center Dispatch openly announced the
price he would charge "for his speeches.
Even here in Allen county our little
local great men svere paid fof their cam-
paign speeches, the thin disguise being
the pretext that they were employed as
"lecturers" for the alliance. In one
campaign it was commonly reported
that these "lecturers" received one dol-

lar a night; and during the campaigh of
1892 the understanding was that the
chief opposition orator received ten dol-

lars a night.
Kbt only did these People's party

speakers make charges for their cam-
paign speeches, but put in a bill for
their Fourth of July speeches too. It is
notorious, for example, that Jerry Simp-
son was paid $100 for a speqeh he made
at Neosho Palls two or three years ago.
And all the others who had reputation
enough to draw a crowd charged a price
for their "patriotism."

There may not be anything wrong
about this. The laborer is said to be
worthy of his hire, and the worst the
cause," the better should be the pay we
presume. But the republican party has
not taken this view of it. The republi
can nartv of Kansas has always declared
very emphatically that it did not care for
the pervices oi a man wno naa xo Demr-e- d

with monev to advocate its principles.
And even the democratic party so far as
we know, has declined to employ men to
make its campaigns. It remained forthe
people's party, the party of particular
personal and political purity, to first set
the example of hiring men for money to
advocate its claims.

And it has had its reward. The brig
ands have flocked where the booty lay.
Jim Legate. Mrs. Lease, Jerry Simpson,
Noah Allen, "Gen." Artz, Commissioner
ToJd, Secretary Us born what party was
ever before cursed with such an aggre
gation of gall and greed all at one time !

No wonder that honest men who join-
ed the party from honest motives are
turning their backs upon it in disap-
pointment and dibgust. Iola Kegister.

Gen. J. B. Weaver, of Iowa, and late
pop candidate for president, has just
closed a lecture tour northwest of Kan-

sas. It is just now leaking out that
while he was preaching the populist gos-

pel of political salvation, at so much a
"preach," he was also planning a slick
scheme by which he hopes to again
break into congress. Weaver has not
been under pay of the sergeant-at-arm- s

of congress since he represented the rag
baby, greenback interests of his Iowa
district and his longing for another feed
out of the political flesh pots has grown
very strong.. He can see nothing in the
political horizon to give him any hope of

ever becoming president by the pop par
ty, and there is now no hope of his se

curing even so little as a seat in congress
from Iowa. These conditions have in-

duced him to select the district in Kan-

sas in which the pops will stand the best
show this fall, and settle there in time
to secure a legal residence before the
election. Thus it was arranged while
here that he should move to Kansas be
fore May 1st, as that will give him six
months' residence before November 6th.
It is a close secret among the pop lead-

ers, but he will locate in Beloit in May,
and will be the pop nominee for the seat
now held by Old Man Baker. The pro-

posed candidacy of Secretary Osborn
has been nipped in the bud by "the lead
ers of the sixth district, who declare that
he would be no improvement over .ba-

ker. This Weaver scheme also has a
future contingency, which includes his

succession to the seat now heldEossible Martin. It is a shrewd move
on the part of Weaver, as he will have
little to loa and everything to gain.

The officers of the State Temperance
union have arranged for the celebration
in every church in the state of the an-

niversary of prohibition on Sunday,
April 29, that being the nearest Sunday
to the 1st of May. It is suggested that
every loyal, order-lovin- g, law-abidi-

citizen of the state should lend encour-
agement to the service, as it commemo-

rates the adoption of a constitutional
amendment which has brought more
sobriety and has lessened crimo and law-
lessness to a greater degree than any
other piece of law making now on our
state records. Hon. J. B. .McAfee, of
Topeka, one of the oldest, most substan-
tial and highly respected citizens and
republicans of the state, issues the ad-
dress, and he would be glad to advise
and with any locality need-
ing assistance.

RGAB NOTICE.

To whom it may concern :

Li pursuance of am order made by the
board of county commissioners of the
countv of Trego, in the state of Kansas.
in regular session on the 10th day of
April A u ioU4, notice is hereby given
that E Owens, G D Tilton, George V
York, Hugh Elliott, PA Krhut, Abra-
ham Grove. P J Spena. P Hartzfelt..
Wm Bower, H Tidball, Emery Cass and
George W. iJlackwill, householders of
said county, residing in the vicinity
where it is proposed to lay out and es-

tablish the road below mentioned, have
presented to said board their certain pe-
tition, praying the laying out and estab
lishment of a public road in said county
as follows : "

Beginning at the northeast corner of
section twenty-si- x (6), township eleven
(11), range twenty-fiv- e (25), and running
thence south on Eection lines to the
southeast corner of section thirty-fiv- e

(35), township eleven (11), range twentv--
five (25). Then due west on section lines
to the bouthwest corner of section thir
ty-thr- (33), township eleven (11), range
twenty-fiv- e (25), and there terminating.
Said road to be GO feeC-wide- , and that
W H Dorns, P B Walker and C H Ayl-wort- h,

viewers duly appointed, will meet
at the northeast corner of section 26,
township 11, range 25. on the 24th day
of May A D 1894, and proceed to view-sai-

road, and to give all parties a hear-
ing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of said
county, affixed atmv office in said coun-
ty, this 10th day of April A D 1894.

Attest: C.A.Hoau,
iskal County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.

To whom it may concern :

In pursuance of an order made hy the
Boara of County Commissioners of the
County of Trego, in the state of Kansas,
in regular session on the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1894, notice is hereby given
that Walter A Eppier, Rosa Christo-
pher, Wm Hall, A A Cockrell, W J)
tiombard, Jesse Cockrell, John Goble,
D H Horton P A Hickey, Charles L
Howe, Joshua Musgrave, Jacob Hoffer
and William Webster, householders of
said county, residing in the vicinity
where it is proposed to lay out and es-

tablish the road below mentioned, have
presented to said board their certain pe-

tition, praying the laying out and estab-
lishment of a public road in said county
as follows :

Beginning at the northwest corner of
the southwest quarter of section twelve
(12), township twelve (12), range twenty-on- e

(21), and running south on section
lines or as near the section lines as a
good road can be made to the southwest
corner of section (1), township thirteen
(13), range twenty-on- e (21), and there
terminating, said road to be sixty feet
wide, and that Eli McCollum, S K Gil-le- tt

and W H Palmer, viewers duly ap-
pointed, will meet at southwest corner
of section 1, township 13, range 21,,pn
the 31st day of May A D 1894, and pro-
ceed to view said road, and to give all
parties a hearing.

witness my hand, and the seal ol said
county, affixed at my office in said coun-
ty, this 10th day of April A D 1894.

Attest : U. A. Mo b,
seal. County Clerk.

S. R. COWICK,

Attorney at Law.

H. BLAIRA

ATTORNEY

All business before the U. S. land OlSce and In
tcrior Deportment promptly attended to.

LEE MONROE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KANSAS-- .

Practices in Courts and before the U. S. Ian J
office.

E. SAUM,
.

Attorney at Law & U. S. Land Att'y

Gives special attention to the collection of Real
Estate Mortgages.

Does a Gonoril Real Estate Buslne". Money
Loaned on Deeded Property. Oihce in outheat
room of Opera Block,

OHN A. NELSON,

Attorney at Law& U. S. Land Att'y.

Practices in courts and before the TJ. S. land office.
ce on east side of Franklin street, one

door north of Street's Hardware store.

s. M. HUTZEL,

Attorney at Law, U. S. Land Attorney
and Eeal Estate Dealer.

Spocial attention given to Contents and Final
Proofe. Oihce east side Franklin street.

A.R JONES,

Ofllco and Drug Store on east side "Franklin st.
Physician and Surgeon

- - KANSAS.

A E.SIGLER,

Carpenter Builder,

Special attention given to buildings of modern
styles. Shop north of Court House.

THOMAS NESB1TT.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

3T"Custom work made and repaired
promptly.

Shop on Franklin street south of rail
road track.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

In the District Court, within and for Trego county,
Kansas.

A. F. Dickinson, plaintiff.
vs.

Joseph H. Marks, Harriet D. Marks, J. W. Colby,
Mrs. Colby, wife of J. W. Colby, whose christiau
name is unknown. S. J. Holman, assignee forthe
benefit of the croditors of J. W. Colby, John
Laightou and George Slater, The Buchanan
Mortgage Company, The Western Trust compa-
ny and B. F. BUlingbly, receiver for tho Western
Trust company, defendants.
The above named defendants will take notice

that they have been sued in said court
by said plaintiff, and thatthey must an-
swer the petition filed by said plainhir
in said action on or before May 2C, 1894, or said
petition will be taken as true, and o judgment ren-
dered against them as prayed for in said petition
for tho sum of $28 vith interest thereon at the rate
of 12 per cent per anniim from February 1st, 1KX);
and for the further sum of $28 with Interest at 12
per cent per annum from August 1st, 1S90, and costs
of suit; upon a certain mortgage and two notes se-

cured thereby dated August I, 18S7 given xby said
Joseph H. Marks and Harriet D. Marks upon the
boutheost quarter of section 22 in township 13
south of range 22, west of tho 6th P. M.

Lying and situated in said county of Trego, and
foreclosing said mortgage, and ordering a sale of
taid premises without appraisement, to pay said
judgment, and forever barring and foreclosing
them from all right, interest or equity of redemp-
tion in said premises.

Attest: 8. M. HUTZEL,s) Clerk.
Lee Moseoe, Attorney for Plaintiff.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

In the District Court, within nnd for Trego county,
Kansas.

Franklin Olney, plaintiff.
vs.

Benjamin T. Kent, Alice H. Kent and L.H.West,
defendants.
The aforesaid defendants will take notice that

they hare been sued in 6aid court, by 6aid plaintiff,
and that they must answer the petition filed by said
plaintiff in said action on or before the 2d day of
June, 18yi, or said petition will be taken as true.
anu a judgment rendered against tnem as prayed
lor in said petition for the sum of six hundred and
twenty-fou- r dollars with Interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from July 1st 1S93;
and for costs of suit, upon it certain note and mart- -
gage dated January 2, 1893, and made by esid Ben
jamin x. Kent ana Alice 11. Kent upon the follow-
ing described Teal estate, Tho routhwest
quarter of section 12 In township 13, south of range
24 west; lying and tJtualed In said county of Trego,
and foreclosing said mortcoce and orderine said
premises to bo sold without appraisement, to pay
said judgment, and forever barring and foreclos-
ing any estate, interest or equity of redemption
taey Hy care la sua preisei.

Attest: 82C HUTZEL,
(&) Gigs,

LxzMosfjoAttoraeyfQfPletetfr,

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

In the District Court, within and for the Comity ol
Trego in the State of Kbtibbb,

Isaiah Baker, Jr., plaintiff,
vs:

Henry A. Walker, O. H. Iiebold, J. N. Fisher. E. A.
Herbst, John Jontz, assignee of "Lebold, Fisher
& Co., Ira M. Alvord, Emerretta A. Alvord, his
wife, Cyrus Monroe and Bath Monroe, his wife,
defendants.
Henry A. Walker, C H. Lebold, J. K. Fisher. E.

A. Herbst, John Jontz, aselcneo of Lebold, Fisher
Co Ira II. Alvord, Emeretta A. Alvord, hia

wife, Cyrus Monroe and Bulb. Monroe, his wife,
defendants, will take notice that the said
Isaiah Baker, Jr., plaintiff, did, on the
Kth day of April, 1894. file his petition in said Dis-
trict Court, within and for the County of Trego, in
the State of Kansas, against the said Henry A.
Walker, C. H. Lebold. J. N. Tisher, E. A. Herbst.
John Jontz, assignee of Lebold, Fisher & Co . Ira
M. Alvord, Emeretta A. Alvord, his wife, Cyrus
Monroe, and Buth Monroe, his wife, defendants,
and that said Henry A. Walker and other defendants
must answer raid petition filed as aforesaid on or
before the 26th day of May, 1894. or said petition
will be taken as true, and a judgment rendered in
wid action against said defendant, Henry A. Walk-e- r.

for the earn of threo hundred and fifty dollars
irith interest thereon at the rate of eight .per cent
per annum from the 1st day of September, 1692,
and for the further sum of $5 for exchange, and for
cots of suit; and a further judgment against
said defendant Henry A. Walker and other de-
fendant and fori the foreclosure of a
certain mortgage upon the following de
scribed real estate t: Southwest quarter of
section number thirty (30), township number fif-

teen (I5J, south of range number twenty-thre- e (23)
west of of Sixth Principal Meridian, and containing
according to government survey one hundred,

and 0 acre!; lying and situated inthe
County of Trego, in the State of Kansas, und ad-
judging that said plaintiff has the first lien on said
premises to the amount for which judgment will
bo taken as aforesaid, and ordering said premises
to bo sold without appraisement, and the proceeds
applied to the payment of the amount due plaintiff
and costs of suit, and forever barring and forclos-in- g

said defendant of and from all right, title, es-

tate, interest, propertj , and equity of redemption,
in or to said premises, or any part thereof.

Attest: 8. M. HOTZEL,
TsEal Clerk.

A. J. Attorney.

lUBLICATION NOTICE.

In the District Court, within and for Trego County,
Kansas.

Eliza A. Fletcher, plaintiff,
vs.

John Bonnquist. Charles G. Sundgren, Georgo W.
Peterson. Mary Ann Crowley, Charles A. Chin-ber- g,

Nils Sandln, Mrs. Sandln, wife of Nils Ban-di-

whoie christian name is unknown, and W.
H. olfekuler and Fred Wolfokulor, copartners
as Bohlhug & Company, defendants.
The aforesaid defendants will take notice that

they have been sued in said court by said pliintiff,
and that they must answor said plainiifl's petition
filed in aforecaid action on or before May 26, 1891,
or said petition will be token as true, and a judg-
ment rendered againstrthem as prayed for in said
petition for the turn of seven hundred and thirty-fiv- e

dollars ($735' with interest thereon at the rate
of 12 per cent per annum from November 1st, 1891,
and cots of suit; upon a certain mortgage and note
secured thereby dated October 25, 188C, given by
said John Bonnquist and one Josephina A. Bonn-
quist upon the southwest quarter of section 8 In
townt-hi- 1 south of range 22, west of the 6th P. M.

Lying and situated in said county of Trego, and
forclobing said mortgage, and ordering a sale of
said premiees without appraisement, to pay said
judgmont, and forever barring any estate, inter
est, or equitj oi redemption tney may nave in said
premises.

Attest- - S. M. HUTZEL,
sk-- Clerk.

Li.e Momeoe, Attornoy for Plaintiff.

"PUBLICATION NOTICE.

In the District Court nlthln and-fo- r Trego County,
Kan-a- s.

A. T. Dickinson, plaintiff.
vs.

John C. McConnell, Mary E. McConnell. The Bu-
chanan Mortgage company, The Western Trust
Company, B. F. Billingsloy. recener of the
Wetoru Trust company and Qeorge Slater, de-
fendants-
The aforesaid defendants will tako rotlce that

they have been sued in said court by
said plaintiff, and that they must answer
the petition filed by said plaintift in said action on
or before May EG, 1804, or said petition will bo
taken as true and a judgment rendered as prayed
for in said petition, for the sum of one hundred and
twenty dollars with interet thereon at tho rate of
12 per cent per annum from the first day of July,
1883, and for costs of suit; upon a certain mort-
gage and five notes secured thereby dated January
2, 18S8, given by said John O. McConnell and
Mary E. McConnell upon the east half of the south-
east quarter, the southwest quarter of the south-
east quarter and the southeast quarter of the
'outhwe-'- t quarter of ectioa 20 in township 14 south
of rnngo 2S, wet of the Gth P. M.

Lying and situated in. said county of Trego, and
foreclosing said mortgage, and ordering said prem-
ises to be sold without appraisement, to pay wild
judgment, and forever barring and foreclosing
thom from all right, interest or equity of redemp-
tion, iu or to said premises.

Attest: S. M. HUTZEL,
I.seai1 Clerk.

Lee Moneoe, Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF SALE.

In the District Court of Trego County, Kansas.
W. C. Olson, plaintift.

vs,
Phillips & Smith and L. A. Fisher, defendants.

By virtue of an execution issued to me out of said
district court In tho above enUtled action, I will, on

Monday, May 7th, 1894,
j at 1 o'clock p. m of said day, at the front door

or tue court House, in tne city of
county of Trego, state of Kansas, offer at public
srle and sell to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, all the following described real estate,

Tjit seventeen ( 171 nnd eighteen f1S. in Wncfr
twenty-thre- o (23 and lot sixteen 16 in block
twenty-tw- o 1.22 J; all lying and situate in the town of
Collyer, in the county of Trego, in tho state of
Kansas. Said property levied upon as the property
of defendant L. A. Tisher, and taken under raid ex-

ecution in favor of plaintiff, W. C. Olson, and will
be sold with appraisement to satisfy such execution. '

Given under my hand this 27th day of March, !

A. D. 1801. . J. L. ALLMAN,
Sheriff, Trego county, Kansas.

By Theo. Courtney, Uiider-Sherlf- f. 3 31 '

The
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$1.00 per

Navajo Indian

G

wMmb A quick relief and a
permanent cure for all
cases of Catarrh, if used
according to directions.

Hi Price 50c per bottle.

Navajo

o.

-- The greatest of all In-
dian salves; is made from
the fats of animals, com-
bined with roots, herbs
and flowers known to the
Indians to possess medi-
cal properties. As a
cleanser and healer it has
no equal. Price 25c.

All of the above remedies for

A -

I MM
SE5'S 0

HA1WABE STORE

SDKBS. i;?

GENERAL

HARDWARE

Rod Breaking Plows 7

Farm Wagons 55

A general stock of

FARM IMPLEMENTS,

BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES,

3 CARTS,m
At actual cost valueS

Agents for

WILLIAM DEERLNG

Mowers and Binders.

Agents for

HODGE all steel

and chain drive

HEADER.

!reri&

The Portfolios of the
MAGIC CITY

Are printed in Natural Photographic Colore,
which gives to tho Illustrations a softness and
marvelous beauty of finish never attained by
any other publications

The complete series (10 numbers) will consti-
tute a large and beantifnl oblong volume, llx
U?i inches. Illustraded witn

Over 300 Grand Views.
Specially Representing

All tho Principal Buildings. Great Paintings.
Foreign and State Buildings.

Celebrated Statuary. General "Views.

Complete Views of the Art Gallery. Interior Views.
Character SVetches on the Midway.

Architectural Detail. Curious Foreign Types.

And all the grand and wonderful features of
tho Great World's Fair, made at the height of
the splendor of the World's Exposition.

By a Special Qorps of Artists.

Including tho Official Photographer of the U. S.
Government.

Tho best is always the moat desirable.

E50n receipt of a lib. Cap Sheaf Soda wrap-
per and ten cents, we. will mail one number, or 16
wrappers ana $1 60 will secure the complete.

'Address DELAftD & CO., Fairport, N. Y.

2ivd:oisrx)jLiT.
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The Imported French Draft Stallion Mondaln
'6312 In French register and 4151 in American regis-
ter will stand in this season.

DESCRIPTION AKD PEDIOBEE.

Mokdaiv Is a steel gray, 17 hands high, weighs
1,800 pounds, good, flat bone, fine style, with high
knee action, nice rangy horse; sired by Philbert
(798), dam, Nannetto (0511), she by Brilliant (755),
he by Coco (11), 714, bred by Monsieur Hercelin,
residing at Pressoir, France.

ESrTerms will be given on hand bills.
C. B. Towne will have Mondaln in charge.

6r. T. Galloway.

K MA.
Great Vegetable, Stom-

ach, Liver'and Kidney
Renovator.

Msr oi Life Prolonger.

bottle. Six for $5.

Navajo Indian'

Coil Cure

Speedily cures colds,
coughs, cramps, whoop
ing cooghond all lung
diseases. Pleasant to
take.aim ivM Price 25c per bottle.

Ml Navajo

I
NO CALOMEL.

PTJBEIiY VEGETABLE.

Made from roots, barks
and herbs. The best
and safest Cathartic Pill
known. '50,Pills in a
bos. Price, 35c.

sale all drnfirt. , , v" j
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Lumber, oal
Barbed Wire and Fence Posts.

HAILS AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

BgfExclusive Agents forgJ A

DIAMOMD CEMENT PLASTER,
"" the best plastering material in use.

COMB AND S3B3 XJS.
jgfWest Side of Franklin Street, South of Depot.

A H. Blalb, Prest. D. Bakitcstbb,
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"vice Prest. R. Wilson, Cashier.

825,000
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H.Blah:, G. LVebbeck, D. BAinnsTEit, H. Hille, E. "Wilson

C. C.

aid
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New crop goods
New crop Dried Fruits

ISTew crop East'rn Canned goods
NO STALE, SHELF-WOR- N GOODS AT THE NEW STORE

EST!, make a specialty to keep all goods fresh and clean,
and to deliver promptly all orders, large small.

How much and in the
line can be for so little

CASH at C. J CO'S
I will in the line of

that can be found All calls
day or

WA.-K1EENE- Y,

The Best Shoes
Least Money.
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Lucas,

Il-ss-
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C.

STATE BANK
-
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KANSAS.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. C.

BESTOR
Staple Faicy Geoce-eie- s

BVSRYTHINO
California Canned

it
or

Furniture everything
Furniture bought
money FERRISl

furnish everything Under-

taking anywhere.
answered night.

for the W. L. DOUGLAS

3CUAIT for

85, $4 and S3.50 Dress Shoe.
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W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give x;ner
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con-

vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which.
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those yrnp "wear them

Eiarantees push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell a a lew pygt,
anl nra believe Ton can gave noner by Dayinsr I1 your footwear e feo. dealer atarar
Used below Catalogue- tree upon application TV X. IXJUGLAS,

MARSHALL

6ENTLEHEI.

S3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
$2.50, $2 for Workingmen.

$2 and $1.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

$3, $2.50 82, $1.76
CAUTION. If aay dealer

offers you W. I DoBglas
flboea at a reaocea price,

or eay tie xxss tnem wilh- -
ous trio name ataaapeo.
on tne Dottosa, pat nira.

down uaznoe
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A large and varied assort-

ment of

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'

AtfD

CHILDREN'S SHOES
A2TD

EUBBEE GOODS
Just Received

Shoes! Shoes! Overshoes!
AND RUBBERS. ..
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